
Government of lndia
Ministry of External Affairs

(United Nations Political Division)

No. U.ll/55112712017 Dated: 06th July 2017

To,

Shri Shubham Khatri
H. No. 74,Yed Prakash Khatri Nambardar
Village Singhola, Narela,
Delhi - 110040

Subject: lnformation sought under Right to lnformation Act, 2005

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI application (Reg. No. MOEAF/R/2O17150578/1) received in UNP
Division on 18,06.2017. Reply to your Query No. 6 is as following:

2. The information askcd by your is "Nil'wr.t. UNP Division

3. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Shri Vidhu P. Nair,

Director(UNP) and First Appellate Authority, UNP Division, Ministry of ExternalAffairs, Room
No.2018, 'A'Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110011, Ph.: 011-
49018413 within 30 days of receipt of this letter.

[2')'^',
(Aliawati Lon'gkumer)

Under Secretary(UNP) and CPIO
Room No. 2027, 'A Wing,

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi -110011.

Ph.: 011-49018416

Gopy to:

1. Under Secretary (RTl), MEA, New Delhi
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Please Provide me answer of following questions -

Part 1

t. Please Provide me details about all the lnternational Meetings occur ln Davos Switzerland since

after lndependence in 1947

2. Whether ltistruethateveryyearinlastofJanuaryaconference/meetingoccurinDavos
where media is not invited and lndian representatives often participate in it

3. Please provide a list of all Diplomats (lFS officers etc) and leaders who ever officially visit Davos

Switzerland on duty

4. How manyTimes lndian representatives take Part in any Conference in Davos Switzerland its

detail in brief

5. Please provide copy of all documents in the ministry which have any relafion/link to Davos

Switzerland

Part 2

6. Total how much Donation is given by lndian govt to 1. UNO 2.World Bank 3. IMF in

2OI7,2076,2015 please include all sub organizations of UNO (in USD or Rupee)

7. Whether lndian Govt has received anyfund as donation from lnternational Organization in last

5 years regarding poverty, natural calamity etc

Part 3

8. What is the VISA protocol forvisiting of foreign heads/ leaders (presidents/prime ministers) and

diplomats to lndia

9. Please Provide details about international visa protocol which is followed by Ministry

10. lt is true that Queen of UK do not require Visa to Travel lndia

11. PleaseprovidemeXeroxcopyofVisaof exUsPresidentBarakObamaandPresidentof China

regarding there recent visit in ministry

Part 4

12. Whetherthe ministry has any such information regarding death of HomiJehangir Bhabha the

nuclear scientist and its link with American govt and agency CIA please provide brief details

Part 5



1-3. lf lndian Govt has imposed any sanctions on some Foreign govts /MNCs than provide its list and
details

Part 5

L4' lf any foreign Govt broke/do not follow a signed deal or agreement with lndia . Than what steps
can lndian Diplomacy can take against them (if there is any international protocol regarding this
than please provide its details)

ParlT

15. Whether This M inistry has signed a ny M oU with M NCs if yes tha n provide its list and brief
deta ils

All the points belong to this ministry and its sub departments please do not transfer application to any
other ministry

The CPlo is requested to forward application to Plos under this department for convenience the
application is divided into 7 parts as per there subject matter

(as one can ask as many question he wish under RTI act 2005)

For any specification please contact me via email id shubhamsnkhatri@gn{ail.com

JAI HIND JAI BHARAT




